
The butekeroos and bceettef r'hè iarne mort- awards fou top kits than any
filled the Jubilée Auditorium fast Wens other country and we;stern group ta date.

~ .- Tbougb biUled as country, their mnusic
clou fe aur te-COP" ýff[c berrowsl heavdly from pop, rock, and even
concert a bowling success. The progressive rgge
country rock of the Bellaniy Brothers a ý. tarting with,"LttYourtLove Flow," the
,the f lawl s hrmonies andiidlysomêi Bella mies: worked théir way through'most
~earthy, humnour of Ridersý in the Sy were of their greatest bits, includfing "Sugar
calculated to please and dcl. Daddy,".'They Could Put- Me in lait," "I

Riders in ttw Sky is a trio of. "lonely old Love you For Ail the Wrang Reasons," and
-cowvpôkes," from NashyileJ. composed of "You Ain't j-ust Whistling Dixie." What
Too Slini, bass, player, Ranger Doug, characterizes- most of their lyrics is un-
gzuitarÎst, andý self-designated "idol of originality and a certain mindilessness. With
American youth," and Woody Paul, f iddler love and, or, sex as their almost sole subject,
and the "high school gradtuate n he the Bellamies have nothing new ta say, and
group.» With acertain amountof tongw-.-in- simply repeat the cliches and trite truisms
cheek and burlesque humour these boys of other médiocre love poetry.
follow the tradition of such singersas Gene
Autry and Roy Rogers. In song andact Lhey Despite attempts at clever word play,
look back to a time tbat neyer was - except such as in "if I Said You Had A Beautiful
in the movies. Their mournful vocals and Body, Woud You Holdlt Against Me?" and
instrumentais, accompJanied by coyote the oxymoran of "Strong Weakness"
bowlings-and soundsof the cattle herd, (sexual désire, of course), this level of wit
evoke a nostalgic yeaming after the golden does not extend beyond the sang tities. The
days of the West. Their repertoire includes sang title 1I Love Her Mind" implies a
sucb cbestnuts as "Gbost Riders in the Sky," concession ta female- intellect, but we are
"Ride with the Wind," and "Tumblinïg disappointed ta discover thatthe singer
Tumbleweeds." admires her mind only for the new ways of

But there is mucb more ta their act that love-making it devises.
just singing. Ranger Doug delivered an
impressive yodelling solo, and Woody Paul As for the actual performance, the
proved himself not only "King of the Bellamy Brothers seem ta labour under the
Cowboy Fiddlers," but also "King of the fashionable misconception that louder is
Clotbesline" witb his lariat tricks. The better. Tbe music was very poorly equaliz-
bighlight of their show, however, as far as ed,witb David Bellamy's Iead singing nearly
the. crowd was concemed was Too Slim's oepwred, and his brother Howard's
"1varmint dancing," accompanied by aronzng ail but drowned out. Their
Woody Paul playing "Turkey in the Straw." mélodies, especially at_ this excessive
Abaridoning his bass,Too Slim iteraily "got volume, appeared undifferentiated. In fact,
clown" and executed a rabbit Ince, orte might take David's injunction ta the
possum dance, armadillo dance, and three- audience as his rule of the trade: "C'mon,
toed sloth dance, ta tbe delight and hilarity make-alot of noise," he said. That, basicalîy,
of ail. is ail tbe Bellamy Brothers did.
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CINEMA ADMISSION: R.guiaradmWl.son: $3.501$2.50 SU members,
with ID. SUB Theatre is locate<i on the 2nd floor of thé Students' Union
Building. For more information cali 432-4764.
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